This is a step-wise explanation on how to renew your membership
1. Go to the website of EARA and log in on the right upper corner, or if you are already
logged in you can immediately go to the membership area
(https://www.earaonline.org/members/)
2. Click on renew membership
3. Update your membership information (important for receiving the journal), and choose the
preferred membership and payment method, pay-pal or credit card. Then click on the link
in the right corner at the bottom (renew membership>>)
4. This will lead you automatically to a pay-pal pop-up frame that will allow you to pay the
fee by pay-pal or by credit card. If this doesn’t occur, pop-ups may be blocked by your
browser.
This is a step-wise explanation on how become an EARA member.
1. Go to the website of EARA (EARAonline.org) and log in on the right upper corner: Become
a member.
2. Through following the link provided in the text box ‘Apply online’, you can register
3. Provide your name and email address
4. You will receive the password in your mail box. If you don’t receive it, please check your
spam folder
5. Through following the link provided in the text box ‘Create an Account’, you can log in on
the website
6. Go to the membership area in the right upper corner of the website or through the
following link https://www.earaonline.org/members/
7. Click on apply for membership
8. Fill in your membership information (important for receiving the journal!) and choose the
preferred membership and payment method, pay-pal or credit card. Then click on the link
in the right corner at the bottom (Submit>>)
9. Click on return to Members Area
10. Click on Edit/Revise application
11. This will lead you automatically to a pay-pal pop-up frame that will allow you to pay the
fee by pay-pal or by credit card. If this doesn’t occur, pop-ups may be blocked by your
browser.
Paying through the online system has our strong preference because it can be more quickly
processed. However, there is also a possibility to transfer the fee to the EARA bank account.
BIC: TRIONL2U
IBAN: NL76 TRIO 0784 8213 05
On name of European Association for Research on Adolescence.
Triodos Bank, The Netherlands
Description: Membership fee EARA for << your name>>

If you have any questions regarding your membership, please contact:
Loes Keijsers, Utrecht University, The Netherlands, l.keijsers@uu.nl

